Since several years dynorphin, a member of the opioid peptide family, was suggested to play a regulatory role in numerous functional pathways of the brain. In line with its localization in hippocampus, amygdala, hypothalamus and striatum these functions resemble learning and memory, emotional control and stress response. Male prodynorphin-deficient (Dyn KO) mice display an anxiolytic phenotype \[see abstract A5\]. However, emotional control and stress response depend on hormonal state and differ between sexes. In female rodents mood is influenced also on the estrous state. We now analysed the explorative behaviour in correlation to the estrous cycle in female wild-type (WT) and prodynorphin knockout mice. In the open field test WT mice showed significantly more anxiety during the estrous. This effect is abolished in Dyn KO mice. No differences were seen throughout the other stages. In the elevated plus maze test Dyn KO mice showed a significant anxiolytic phenotype regarding time spent, distance traveled and entries in the open arm at all estrous stages compared to WT mice. In addition, WT mice showed a significant decrease in all parameters during proestrous and estrous. This increased anxiety is attenuated by prodynorphin deficiency. In the light-dark test WT mice showed a decrease in time spent and distance traveled in the lit area during proestrous. In contrast, KO mice behaved relatively stable throughout the stages. Our data indicate an anxiolytic phenotype also in female Dyn KO mice. However, the phenotype is less prominent than in male mice and appears to be dependent on estrous stage and paradigm. It is interesting to note that the influence of the estrous stage appears to be abolished by the prodynorphin deficiency. The functional and pharmacological background will be investigated in further experiments.
